Fall 2020
Shalom,
As we bid farewell to the summer and enter the days of awe, we naturally reflect on the year we've had
as individuals and as a community. RTPV’s rabbis and congregation have come together in
unprecedented ways to stay connected, support our most vulnerable, and share our spiritual journeys,
doing our utmost to serve all of our members and to reach deeper into our community.
We want your pictures by Saturday, September 12!
In the spirit of remembrance, we invite you to share photos of your loved ones who have passed, to be
shown on the screen during the Yizkor service on Yom Kippur. Whether or not you are able to make a
Yizkor donation, we do want your pictures! Please email them to tia@levinsonarts.com or upload them
at https://driveuploader.com/upload/MBxDYT2eDZ/. Let us know the names of the people in the
pictures, along with their relationship to you.
High Holy Days/Yizkor Appeal
This year's goal for our High Holy Days Appeal is 100% participation. Whatever amount you can pledge,
large or small, you will be securing a personal stake in the future of our community. Start the year off
with a positive feeling, knowing you've done your part to ensure RTPV’s continued success. This year,
our Yizkor Booklet will be emailed to all members, listing the names of those you have requested to be
remembered, as well as those names etched in our memorial plaques in our sanctuary.
To those who have already made their pledge to this year's appeal, we thank you. If you haven't, please
join your friends and neighbors in donating today by using the form below or by emailing the
information directly to erodarch@aol.com, subject line: Yizkor. With your help, we can make this year
the best ever.

In Loving Memory of:
Please print your loved one’s name, and check box if person has passed away since last Yom Kippur service (include date of death if known).
Feel free to use the back side of this form if you have more names.

Remembered by:
Address and email (if non-member):
Many ask for guidance when donating for Yizkor. Your generosity is very much needed to support RTPV’s
presence and programs in the community and is a blessing. Please consider giving more this year.

□ $54 □ $100 □$180 □ $ _______
□ contribution is enclosed or □ please bill me
□ I am interested in a Perpetual Yizkor Memorial Plaque ($250), please contact me with information
PLEASE EMAIL or RETURN TO: Reform Temple of Putnam Valley, PO Box 232, Putnam Valley, NY 10579
845.528.4774 │ erodarch@aol.com │ donate online at rtpv.org

